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It Is reported that the three Boer manfI8 upon the royal purse, and ooe might ques- liberty, is recognize! in the following words by the
Generals who have been most t*°n whether it was the most judicious expenditure American historian, Bancroft: 'High honora are
eminent in leadership during the of the шопгУ possible in the interests of the poor of justly awarded to thole who advance the bounds of 

later stages of the war—Botha, DeWet and Delarey London. One sumptuous repast breaking in upon human knowledge, but a moral principle has a 
-areabout to visit Europe, Great Britain and Anted- * of squalor and hunger, however keenly it may ®,der ,od uea'l«r influence upon human hap-
ca for the purpose of raising a fund for the widows be enjoyed, would seem to mean little in the way ijt”to society‘han'thaCwhich is°tomeahihllsh hi the 
and orphans of those who bave fallen in the war. and of substantial benefit. And yet it has been well world the most free activity of reason and s perpet 
for those who, as a result of their wounds, have been said that the spirit of the deed was better than the ual religious pence. I.et then the name of Roger 
incapacitated for self-support . Thane generals who deed Itself. Those who shared the King's hospital- Williams be preaerv.d in history as one who ad- 
have won world-wide renown for their great ability ., , . , „ v va need moral and political science and made hint-and soldierly qualities, are likely to find a cordial and lty would doubtless understand it as an act of gooiT'-^ f a benefactor of the race 
enthusiastic welcome in the countries they may visit, will and sympathy on the part of their Sovereign,
nnd their welcome will be no less friendly, we take and though they shall go hungry again, the assur
it, in (.real Britain and Canada—If they shall honor ance that their King and their Queen are not indif- r p . , . The grain crop of Manitoba and
our country with a visit—than It will be elsewhere. * . ... . ... ... .. ...... Crop ProepecU in the ” ,
Indeed when It come, to sn expression of Interest Г?ге6‘ to ,hr,t hard lot w,n not ** valuE to No„. lhc No.lhwest Territories now
"which touches the pocket, we shall be surprised If l”“ The organization of the scheme of entertain- bulks very largely in the aggre-
the Boer# do not find the Britisher somewhat more ment had been worked out very satisfactorily, and of the Dominion’s products, and the different*
generous than many of those who have so earnestly every on-looker at these dinners, it is said, was im- between a good crop in’the Northwest and a com- 
3:yBt£un£dr Great ellfut P£e£ü«£ with the heartinesa with which the King', P«™«« failure is ,.matte, of great enqueue,,
oppressor. health was drunk and his special message received, not only to that part ot the Dominion, but to the

and with which the national anthem was sung, country as a whole. It is therefore gratifying to be 
The King’s illness haa of course canned the sym «Mured that the crop prospect in Manitoba and the 

In Ontario, aa In the Maritime pathyof the people to go out strongly for him The ,"r ,orri« ,s generally very favorable In the early
rv__ і___ геїн, і___ і___ ® 8 У part of the season the crops were injured in moat

. Provinces, raina nave been tie- largest company of diner» at any one place waa at sections by too much rain , but of late the drier and
quent and abundant, and some crops have suffered Fnlham, where the Bishop of London said grace warm weather has caused a rapid development, and
in consequence, but the rains have kept the pastures and-the Prince and Princess ofWaleswere specta- reporta from all over the country are said to indicate
in excellent condition to the advantage of the dairy- tors The greatest number under a single roof was “ V"V satisfactory condition of things and the proa 
irrg and stock-raising induatrie. The Toronto ,0,500 at the factory of the London General Omni- ^ early" £fto“prono™« rkfmUelyTp^ the r" 

says. If Ontario was dependent on a single bus Company, where Princess Christian was warm- suits. For though there would seem to be little
crop to the same extent as Manitoba and the Terri- ly received. Thirteen members of the royal family fear of serious injury to the crops from drought,
tories, the protracted raina and the report of lodged indefatigable in visiting Пя manv dining there is the possibilities oi untimely frosts and a wetwheat fields would cause general uncsalne-s and . wm ім1е1е,1«"|е in 88 many dm,ng harvest to be reckoned with. Chickens esn only be
serious shrinkage pi business in anticipation of a ■ Places as possible. counted with certainty as to results after they are
іюог harvest. But mixed farming gives an aasur- fairly out of the shell. The cautious farmer will
ance against the threat of a bad year. Therein that 4 * * * admit that there is a somewhat formidable array of
has caused exceaalve growth In the wheat fields haa contingencies lor the crop between the present situa
also produced abundance of pasture, and as a conse- R WdHam. The meeting of the B. Y. P. U. tlon and the elevator. Still it is gratifying to know 
quence live stock of all kinds la In an exceptionally Convention in the city of Roger that present prospects are so good
goml condition. The season has not only been f.v- Williams, naturally calls into prominence the name

and the work of the man to whom the Baptist cause ^ Qf Qf ^
dairy interest. The outlook is unusually hopeful, in America and the cause of religious liberty In gen- No Su.pro.tor, m e strength of the
and the abundance of pasturage will make amends eral are so largely indebted. In the course of an Cape Colony. isloyal element in Cape Colony, 
for any Injury that may be felt by the grain crops, editorial article published in a recent issue, the and the Кеиега1ІУ unsettled con-

are 1p?,rte to î.ïü.'?'* Watcktxan of Boston says : "The distinguished dition ?f ?ffairs in Sjuuth Tries. Lord Milner. Highthat the hay crop Will be disappointing, aa there has ___. ____ ________ . . , .. . . Commissioner to South Africa, had advised the tm-lreen no chance to cure it, the continuons rain keep- atndct of Roger Williams to the world is that he perial Government in favor of the suspension of the 
ing it wet on the ground. But the abundance of the was the expositor and exponent of the doctrine of constitution of Cape Colony. The reply of the 
crop will more than make amends for any local In- religious liberty. He believed in the right of men Colonial Secretary Дд that proposal has now been 
jury thjit will occur." ' to worship God according to their own consciences published in a Parliamentary paper from which it

He did not believe that worship was a privilege to ^аіГ'‘on ^"іьіҐ^геГ
The celebration of Independence ** enjoyed on the sufferance of any man, or set of precedent for the suspension of the constltu-
Dav in the United States means men' °r 8overnment- It was a right to be asserted tion of a responsibly governed colony. The sus 

Її™ „а ,b. , against one and all. He deserved no praise who pension could be effected only by an act of
every year the loss of many lives, and the maiming recoth.„ ri„ht anv nlore than he deserved the Imperial Parliament, and the Government be 
of many persons. Apparently It has been attended ГЄС?®^1, ’ ,7 , , , . lleves such a step is not called for unless it is proved
this year by at least the average number of accidents praae recognizing hu1 neighbor ai right to the that the constitution is a positive danger to the 
and fatalities. New York City reporta 115 accidents. he had won by hard labor: but he committed colony s peace, or that a great majority of the white*
T..„ __ ____ ______,... .Z... . ____, an outbreaking sin who strove to abridge the relig- desire that the authority be completely transferred,usW ^ГаИІТ^Іе РопУ Üümt Ions liberties of hi, fellowmen, a far graver offenre to the Imperial Government. Such a desire «.„Id 
ously that all may die. Four young men were 1er- . . ... - . . only be constitutionally expressed by a resolution of
ribly injured—three of them perhaps fatally by the an ® 866 ° ro cm ° e r proper y. . . the Cape Parliament. It will be necessary to pass
explosion in Brooklyn of a big bomb. In St Louis J0®™* la<* ** was consistent in drying that an act otindemnity on account of violations oi the 

nramnfnr. nvninoinn Гог the State bad a right to dictate the religions belief constitution, and it may also, perhaps, be needfulthe premature explosion of a jar of sulphuricpoUsh, or obee„,ncee of ,nbject8 or to „tcnd prlvil,gea confer special powers on the Cape Government for
earned In the pocket of a young man, resulted In Ma adherents of special faltha Hands ofi was carrying out the pacification of the colony and the
death and the serious Injury ol two of hia compan- " maintenance of British interests. The Government
ions. The lads were using the potiuh Instead of ““ declan,tion of Roger Williams, and to put waa satisfied that the Cape Parliament would take
fire crackers In Chiravn three neraona were killed ,luulds on ’ he believed was for the individual or the the necessary steps to provide for the security of the fire crackers. In Chicago three persons were killed stete to do not on!y what waa unwis, but what wae colony, and to discourage the racial and political
andmOTethanabundre^j^inth^lehmtion wickcd „ „ ia admitted that Williams had been controversy which was interfering with its prosperi- 
of the day. When the results are gathered from all , . ... ... , ,, „ . ty, and which can serve no good purpose among
ovec the Union, it will doubtless be found that more anUciPat«i *” this doctrine by the German Hub- шешЬега of a согашипцу having the common in- 
life haa been sacrificed in celebrating the glorious meyer and oth”a. just as there were men who ex- terests in the peace»-and prosperity of South Africa.'"-i—-*■"»— zsz;

On Saturday, July 5th, about liants Introduced religious liberty as a definite and believe that the affairs oi the Colony can now be ad- 
* half a milHoti persons were practical principle to be advocated, claimed and con- ministered without resort to drastic measures The .< 

dined in London on the King's bounty. There were tended for with an all-conquering faith in its truth Premier of Cape Colony, Sir Ggrdon Sprigg, strong 
eight hundred feasts In twentyjrin. borough, and and ilavriae. "He preachçd it: he contended for it, ,y,aPProav” і^н”ТМ1ауї^Г.и ОьГрегіЙ 
at least 8o,ooo attendants waited upon those who he Buffered for it, he li/ted it up to a high place so had been granted it would have caused apprehen- 
partook of the King's hospitality. The banquet that all men might see it; he made It operative In sion regarding the position of every self governing 
was no doubt a quite unlqueevent for many of those the realm ofhnman affairs by making it the opera- colony, since it involved the whole question of free 
who partook of it, not only because It represented a tiv* principle of the commonwealth he founded." constitutional government. It is inferred that the 
King', bounty, but also for the opportunity it Theaervic. of Roger Williams, not_ merely to the ^tVnds^"toіепТеГтоге^іВсииІіГ.І^. 
afforded for a good dinner. Hospitality dispensed Baptist cause but to the cause of religion and mor strained relations between Lord Milner and Sir Gord
on sogrand a scale must have made aerkms d*- ality generally and therefore to the cause of civil don Sprigg.
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